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OuR MissiOn

the new canadian centre for Food integrity is a division of Farm & Food care canada  

and an affiliate of The Center for Food Integrity, based in the United States.

Our members and project partners, who represent the diversity of the food system,  

are committed to providing accurate information and working to address important  

issues in food and agriculture.

helping canada’s food system earn trust

1the canadian centRe FOR FOOd integRity 2016 Public tRust ReseaRch
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it’s simple: when it comes to building trust, connecting through 
shared values is the first step. 

Food is personal and shapes our cultural identities.  Food issues are particularly important to Moms, 

Millennials and Foodies.  Because these issues are meaningful and relevant, we can find ways to 

connect.   Once you establish the values-based connection, you are then given permission to introduce 

technical information.  

in this report, we will share results of our inaugural 2016 public trust research and highlight some best 

practices that the Canadian food system can use as a guide for increasing trust.  The research reveals 

who the public has the most trust in and who they hold most responsible on a number of key food 

system issues.   

this research provides a model and strategies for success and for discussing complex issues about 

our food system.  It’s a model that can be applied when engaging with the Canadian public to earn 

trust around topics that are critical to meet the growing demand for food while preserving our natural 

resources.  

Canadians have very clearly identified where and from whom they want to access information that is 

most important to them about their food.  Now it’s up to Canada’s food and farm leaders to come to 

the table to address those needs, reconnect and engage.  

 

what we learned &  
why it’s important

what we learned and 
why it’s important
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“People don’t care how much you know until they know  
how much you care.”

this quote, often attributed to theodore Roosevelt, sums up what the canadian centre for Food 
Integrity (CCFI) learned by testing The Center For Food Integrity’s (CFI) peer-reviewed and published 
model for building trust in today’s food system in Canada.

Our research shows that confidence (shared values) is at least three times more important than 
competence (skill and expertise) in building consumer trust. These findings are consistent with the US 
CFI research. Specifically, our study measured what drives consumer trust in the areas of food safety, 
nutrition, the humane treatment of farm animals and environmental sustainability.

what drives public trust?
through our research, we’ve learned that 
consumers trust farmers because they believe 
they share their values. Unfortunately, consumers 
aren’t sure today’s agriculture still qualifies as 
farming. Why? Generational and geographic 
distance between farmers and consumers, 
technological advances in farming and changes 
in farm size and structure. We see consumer 
alienation from agriculture and the food system 
expressed through concerns about nutrition, food 
safety, affordability, environmental sustainability, 
animal well-being and other issues.
some argue that maintaining public trust is 
a worthy goal, but not relevant to success in 
business. This outdated notion fails to recognize 
the financial benefit of maintaining trust of 
stakeholders who can determine the level of 
social license or social control an organization 
enjoys. 

Building puBlic trust

the consumer trust 
model – why it  

matters

shared

values
Facts

trust

leading with shared values is 3-5x more important to building trust 
than sharing facts or demonstrating technical skills/expertise

Public Trust: a belief that activities are 
consistent with social expectations and the 
values of the community and other stakeholders.

social license: the privilege of operating 
with minimal formalized restriction, (legislation, 
litigation, regulation or market mandates) based 
on maintaining public trust by doing what’s right.
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to build trust, those in the food system have to demonstrate 
that while systems have changed and the use of technology 

has increased, the commitment to doing what’s right has 
never been stronger.

We have learned that consumers trust farmers because they 
believe farmers share their values.

consumer trust model

value 
similarity

conFidence

competence social 
license

trust

Freedom to 
operate

inFluential 
others

©2006 cma consulting, llc

of the three primary drivers of trust — 
confidence (shared values and ethics), 

competence (skills and ability) and influential 
others (family, friends and credentialed 

individuals) — confidence is most important in 
building trust.

every organization, no matter how large or 
small, operates with some level of social license. 
Organizations are granted a social license 
when they operate in a way that is consistent 
with the ethics, values and expectations of their 
stakeholders. Stakeholders include customers, 
employees, the local community, regulators, 
legislators and others who have an interest in 
how the organization impacts them. Maintaining 
the public trust that protects your social 
license to operate is not an act of altruism; it is 
enlightened self-interest.

Once lost, either through a single event or 
a series of events that reduce or eliminate 
stakeholder trust, social license is replaced 
with social control. Social control is regulation, 
legislation, litigation or market demands 
designed to compel the organization to 
perform to the expectations of its stakeholders. 
Operating with a social license means more 
flexibility and lower cost. Operating with a 
high degree of social control increases costs, 
reduces operational flexibility and increases 
bureaucratic compliance.

every sector of the food system, whether 
farmers, manufacturers, branded food 
companies, grocery stores or restaurants, is 
under ever-increasing pressure to demonstrate 
they are operating in a way that is consistent 
with stakeholder values and expectations. 
groups opposed to today’s food system are 
pursuing litigation, pressuring branded food 
companies, and initiating legislation to change 
how the system operates.

historically when under pressure to change, 
the industry has responded by attacking the 
attackers and using science alone to justify 
current practices. Too frequently, the industry 
confuses scientific verification with ethical 
justification. Not only are these approaches 
ineffective in building stakeholder trust and 
support, they increase suspicion and skepticism 
that the food industry is worthy of public trust.

as consumer values change, the food system 
needs to evaluate and potentially modify current 
practices and fundamentally change the way 
it communicates in order to maintain consumer 
trust. Meaningful stakeholder engagement 

and effective values-based communication with 
consumers is essential to maintaining the trust that 
protects social license.

building a truly sustainable food system requires 
balance. Maintaining public support requires our 
practices be ethically grounded and consistent 
with the values of our stakeholders. Objective, 
independent data is essential to evaluate progress 

and support scientific claims of improvement. 
Reasonable profitability is essential to assure 
economic viability. It is only by balancing these 
sometimes competing interests that we can 
have a food system that is truly sustainable and 
supported by our stakeholders and the rational 
majority of consumers.
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The 2016 web-based survey was completed in 
February and March by 2,510 respondents who 
are representative of the Canadian population.  
the research builds on previous waves of the 
Farm issues study conducted by Farm & Food 
care Ontario and the Ontario Farm animal 
Council, with trend data to 2006.  

this public trust research provides a benchmark 
on the model and comparison to consumer 
trust studies undertaken by the center for 
Food Integrity in the United States since 2007.  
the consumer trust Model was tested using 
food system issues in food safety, nutrition, the 
environment and animal welfare. 

by using the center for Food integrity (cFi) 
peer-reviewed and published Consumer Trust 
Model, our research explores how food system 
stakeholders – from farmers, agribusinesses, food 
companies to retailers and restaurants – can 
increase their understanding on how to earn trust 
on a variety of food system topics. 

  

“Consumers” are not a 
homogenous group.
to provide deeper insights, we segmented the 
respondents into three groups: Moms, Millennials 
and Foodies.  The research was also segmented 
by the Everett Rogers Diffusion of Innovation 
theory which seeks to explain how, why and at 
what rate new ideas and technology spread 
through cultures from Innovators to Laggards.  
We focus on early adopters as the group with 
the highest degree of opinion leadership, as 
others look to them for information when making 
decisions.  

the segmentation of this research will help 
us better understand what’s most important, 
relevant and likely to build trust with Moms, 
Millennials, Foodies and early adopters in today’s 
environment. 

the 2016 research 

the 2016 research
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is the canadian Food system  
headed in the right direction  
or down the wrong track?

right
direction

unsure

wrong
track

all women men early 
adopters

moms millennials Foodies

30%

50%

21%

25%

53%

22%

34%

46%

19%

32%

45%

24%

27%

52%

21%

28%

51%

22%

34%

40%

26%

40%

27%

u.s.
2015

33%

This directional question will serve as a benchmark for Canada’s food system moving forward. 
In 2016, exactly half of Canadians are unsure, compared to one third of Americans.
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most concerning liFe issues in perspective

The numbers reflect the percentage of those who gave the issues a “top box” rating, or an 8-10 rating on a 0-10 
scale where 0-3 is a low level of concern, 4-7 is a moderate level of concern and 8-10 is a high level of concern.

WOMen
were more concerned  

about most issues than men

eaRly
adOPteRs
were more concerned about 
all issues than later adopters

Food safety

54%

having enough Food 
to Feed canada

42%

lOWest
cOnceRn
was for having enough food to 
feed people outside canada

humane treatment  
of Farm animals

43%

more Food system concerns

Rising cost of 
Food

69%

Keeping healthy
Food Affordable

66%

Rising healthcare 
costs

58%

Rising energy 
costs

57%

canadian 
economy

56%

24%

survey participants were asked to rate their level of concern on several life issues including broad areas 
such as healthcare costs, unemployment, food safety and food affordability. Consumers are generally 
more concerned about most of the life issues in 2016 compared to 2012. The rising cost of food and 
keeping healthy food affordable are the food-related issues that made the top five.

top concerns aBout issues By segment 

Rising healthcare costs

change in top concerns
2012 vs. 2016

Food safety

the canadian economy

having enough Food to Feed canada

Rising cost of Food

humane treatment of Farm animalsRising energy cost

+1%

-3%

canadians are more concerned aBout most 
oF the top issues in 2016

2012 vs. 2016
change in Food system concerns 

moms millennials Foodies

Rising cost of 
Food

8.63

Rising healthcare costs

Keeping healthy 
Food Affordable

Food safety 7.85

Rising energy costs 7.90

*Foodies expressed a higher level of concern on all issues

Rising energy costs 8.41

Keeping healthy 
Food Affordable

Rising cost of 
Food

9.07

Food safety 8.65

+3%

+12% +9%

+5%

+10%

8.63

7.91

Personal Financial 
situation 

7.81$

Rising cost of 
Food

7.94

Rising healthcare costs

Keeping healthy 
Food Affordable

Rising energy costs 7.40

7.88

7.33

Personal Financial 
situation 

7.34$

canadian economy 7.29

safety of imported 
Food 

8.57

9.25

The numbers reflect the average level of concern for each segment about each issue. Respondents were asked to rate their level 
of concern on a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 is no concern and 10 is a high level of concern.
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ranking the Five principles oF sustainaBle 
Food and Farming 

Canadians are increasingly concerned about the price of food.  When asked to rank the five 
principles of sustainable food and farming, food affordability was ranked the most important, 
rising 16% and two places in ranking since 2012. The research provides context for the principles of 
sustainable food and farming.

-9%

22%

35% Affordability of food in Canada

the overall health of canadians

the safety of the food canadians eat

the canadian environment, such as soil, 
air, water and biodiversity

the welfare of farm animals in canada

this is an increase of 16% from 2012

3%

this is a decrease of 7% from 2012

this is a decrease of 9% from 2012

this is an increase of 1% from 2012

this is a decrease of 1% from 2012

20%

95%

94%

93%

92%

93%

94%

95%

2006 2009 2012 2016

65%

50%

40%

35%

45%

55%

60%

2006 2009 2012 2016

63%

61%

60%

59%

60%

61%

62%

2006 2009 2012 2016

how well informed would you say 
you are about canadian farming 
practices in general?

impressions and knowledge
What would you say is your overall 
impression of Canadian agriculture today?

Would you like to know 
more about farming 
practices?

*Respondents who said they have a very positive or somewhat positive 
impression of Canadian agriculture are combined.

60%93%

Know a little, very little  
or nothing.
This is unchanged from 2012.

This is unchanged from 2012.

in 10 years, canadians’ positive impressions 
of agriculture have increased by 20% from 
41% in 2006 to 61% in 2016.

20%

top 5 inFormation sources

15%

12%

12%

12%

10%
Local TV

Websites

Family
not online

Friends
not online

Google

impressions oF Food and Farming sources
canadians’ impressions of farmers grew to be more warm and favourable than any other group with 
an increase from 61% in 2012 to 69%, the highest level seen in 10 years.  Overall, there were increases 
in warm and favourable impressions across many categories.  

Top eight viewed favourably by half or more

doctors/
nurses/
Medical 

Professionals

Farmers Friends/
Family

humane 
societies

Scientific/
academic 

Researchers 

dietitians teachers/
schools 

Farmer 
associations 

65% 62% 59% 52%53%57%57%69%

Those viewed less warm and favourably

grocery stores and 
food retailers

government or 
government 

agencies

Food industry 
associations

30%35%39%

yes
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puBlic attitudes 2016

i am personally concerned about the 
use of pesticides in crop production.

i am personally concerned about eating food 
that comes from genetic engineered crops. 

i trust that the government food inspection 
system ensures the safety of Canadian food. 

canadian farmers are good 
stewards of the environment.

Videos of farm animals being treated 
poorly are not representative of normal 
livestock farming.

animals should have the same 
rights as humans.

canadian food is amongst the most 
affordable in the world today.

46%

i am personally concerned about the 
use of hormones in farm animals.

48%

i am personally concerned about drug 
residues in meat, milk and eggs. 45%

41%

23%

29%

27%

25%

13%

I am more concerned about the affordability 
of healthy food than I was a year ago. 
 

53%
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connect with issues that matter to 
canadians

Concerns about the price and affordability of 
food is the highest its been since 2006 - greater 
than both health care and the economy.  Only 
13% of canadians believe our food is amongst the 
most affordable in the world.  Healthy, affordable 
food needs to be a priority for all.  

unsure is a unique canadian 
opportunity

Only one in three canadians think the food 
system is moving in the right direction. With half 
our population unsure, there is an opportunity 
to engage with canadians and work towards 
earning trust and shifting their perceptions of the 
Canadian food system to the “right track”.  This 
directional statement illustrates a difference from 
the us data with only one third of americans 
unsure if the food system is on the right track 
south of the border.  

Connect with shared values first

the testing of the consumer trust Model in 
canada shows that confidence (shared 
values) is at least three times more impactful 
than competency (skills and technical expertise 
or science) in building consumer trust. in 
other words, it is not just about giving 
consumers more science, research and 
information. It is about demonstrating that 
you share their values when it comes to topics 
that matter to them most – healthy affordable 
food, quality nutrition, responsible animal care,  
environmental stewardship and others. 

Knowledge low, opinions strong, 
impressions high

consistent with tracking data over the past 10 
years, canadians know very little to nothing 
about farming but still have strong opinions 
about many food system issues.  The dilemma 
and pressure points are between “the customer is 
always right” and the “experts and farmers know 
best” philosophies.   

canadians rated farmers as the most warm and 
favourable group in the country, at the highest 
level seen since tracking began in 2006. There 
is a disconnect, however, between the farmer as 
an individual and some farm practices or food 
system issues which are not viewed as favourably.  
What is the best way to reconnect and have 
meaningful conversations with those who have 
little knowledge or context on often technical 
or complex issues?  This is not just a question of 
the food system connecting with the public, but 
also between and across our own food system 
stakeholders.  

Focus for success

earning public trust by having conversations 
with canadians about food is a big picture goal 
and tough to measure progress. To be more 
successful, the food system needs to focus its 
efforts on key influencers and target audiences.  
When looking at the Moms, Millennials and 
Foodies segments, Foodies express more 
concerns about issues but they also have the 
most positive attitudes about food system issues. 
Women are more concerned about all food issues 
than men.  Millennials seem to be somewhat 
disenfranchised, often rating their competence, 
confidence and trust of the food system lower 
than any other segment. This is something that 
the food system needs to monitor and continue 
to research as Millennials age and their buying 
power and influence increase.

Identify important audiences to engage with. 
Who are the early adopters - or opinion leaders 
– within those groups? What are their values and 
concerns? Who are the likely sources they view 
as credible and trusted? Where do they go for 
information? listen to and understand their 
values, embrace skepticism, questions and 
concerns before developing your strategy. 

shift in trust and communications 
there seems to be a shift in the nature of trust 
and the trust in sources. This may be because 
canadians view certain groups that are 
expressing shared values are more consistent 
with their own. More traditionally trusted sources 
tend to rely on their expertise and knowledge 
to convey their views.  The need for credibility 
continues to grow in importance.  

society has shifted to masses of communicators 
with multiple sources and no one “in control” 
of the message or messenger. Food system 
stakeholders cannot rely on conveying their 
expertise in traditional approaches to inform  
and influence consumer opinion.  

go where the conversations are

there is an opportunity to build trust and reduce 
concerns by connecting and providing accurate 
information through a broad base of sources 
of information – websites, Google and local TV. 
conversations with consumers about food system 
issues offline are also important since family and 
friends are also key sources of information.  

unlike the way our food system is organized (by 
issue, by province, by sector, by organization), our 
target audiences are having conversations about 
what’s on their plate and how it gets there.  We 
need to join those conversations.    

Defining the benchmarks for success

consumer trust in groups or sectors has an 
impact on consumers’ willingness to grant 
social license to some degree, but it is not the 
only factor. Consumers expressed concerns 
about food system issues and are not willing 
to give carte blanche to any one group.  This 
research highlights the issues around and the 

model needed for social license as an outcome 
of earning public trust.  As other sectors have 
learned, social license cannot be ‘granted’ and 
the definitions of achieving such a broad-based 
term can be easily misrepresented.   

addressing the concerns canadians have 
about food affordability, nutrition, food 
safety, the environment and animal welfare 
in an authentic and transparent manner 
will help earn public trust.  canada’s food 
system should clearly establish the benchmarks 
for a successful sustainable future with earning 
public trust as a foundational principle.  

Long-term game plan 

building trust is a commitment, not an 
event.  Authentic transparency and continued 
engagement using the models and insights from 
this research will help lead the way to earning 
public trust in our Canadian food system.  This 
research serves as a benchmark and a good first 
step in a coordinated approach with a long-term 
shared vision.   

Put this research to work 

the purpose of this work is a shared investment in 
helping Canada’s food system earn public trust. 
Take these findings and use them to evaluate and 
inform your existing work. Take a look at your 
efforts, your resources and strategies. Make this 
research actionable right away.  How can we 
improve?  

When making plans for a new strategy, tactics or 
implementing work related to earning public trust 
with canadians, get this research out and put it 
to work by using the “begin with the end in mind” 
approach. 

the canadian cFi Public trust Research includes 
more than can be included in any single report.  
We have additional insight, segmentation and 
detail available. Give the Canadian CFI team a 
call or an email for some guidance and insights 
that can help inform your work and future success 
related to earning public trust.  

what we learned and 
how to apply it
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2016 canadian puBlic trust research advisory panel

Our thanks to the team for their insights and leadership in developing and implementing the inaugural 
Canadian public trust research.  This work will continue annually and evolve to take a closer look at different 
segments, topics and actionable concepts such as transparency and what it takes to achieve it with today’s 
societal expectations. 

research Funding

Funding for this research comes from the shared investment of all the members of the new canadian 
Centre for Food Integrity.  Our members represent the diversity of the food system with a commitment to 
providing accurate information and working to address important issues in food and agriculture.  

This research is intended to be widely communicated for the benefit of the entire food system to help better 
understand the Canadian public’s views and expectations of our food.  Permission is granted to share any of 
this work with credit to the “Canadian Centre for Food Integrity”.  

With thanks to the following for their investment in additional provincial data collection and reporting: 

 alberta agriculture and Forestry

 nova scotia department of agriculture

 Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

our appreciation   

as global food trends play out in the developed world, in north american markets and 
here at home in canada, the need for and advantages of a collective coordinated 
approach for earning public trust in food systems continues to evolve.   The work of 
the new canadian centre for Food integrity would not be possible without the solid 
foundation of investment, research and expertise already firmly established by The 
Center for Food Integrity (CFI) in the United States.  Canada’s food system leaders 
would like to express our sincere appreciation to the members, Board and staff team 
of CFI for the opportunity to become an affiliate and share in your investment in 
helping us earn public trust.  

charlie arnot 
ceO, the center for Food integrity (usa)

Dr. Andreas Boecker 
associate Professor, Ontario agricultural 
college, university of guelph

Dr. Alexandra Grygorczyk 
Research scientist, consumer insights, 
Vineland Research & innovation centre

heather hargrave 
Project Manager, Farm & Food care 
canada

crystal Mackay 
ceO, Farm & Food care canada

colin siren 
Vice President, ipsos agriculture and 
animal health

david smith 
business development lead, canadian 
centre for Food integrity

Kate stiefelmeyer 
senior account Manager, ipsos agriculture 
and animal health

Jan Wilson 
President, Gestalt Inc.

Dr. Michael Von Massow 
associate Professor, college of business 
and economics, university of guelph



additional insight, segmentation and detail are available. if you or your organization 

would like more information on the research or membership with the Canadian 

Centre for Food Integrity, or would like to schedule a presentation, please contact 

us via email learnmore@foodintegrity.ca or (855) 200-1326.

202-100 STONE RD W

guelPh,  On n1g 5l3

(855)  200-1326 (519)  837-1326

WWW.FOODINTEGRITy.CA 

LEARNMORE@FOODINTEGRITy.CA

@Foodintegr i tyca

helping canada’s food system earn trust


